RESERVING A FIELD IS EASY

1. Determine which Group Type your organization falls under.
2. Check the Seasonal Sports Field Priorities to see which sports have priority.
3. Email the Field Coordinator a detailed request form, available at sdparks.org.

Field reservations inquiries or questions
Call 760-966-5230 or email hcrpark@sdcounty.ca.gov

Group Type | Field Rental
--- | ---
B – Youth, recreational, volunteer-based organizations | $0/hour, per field
C – Youth, competitive teams/league | $15/hour, per field
D – Adult, sports organizations, camps and clinics for youth or adult | $25/hour, per field

SEASONAL SPORTS FIELD PRIORITIES
Spring: Baseball and Softball (Feb. – July)
Fall: Soccer and Football (Aug. – Early Dec.)
Winter: First come/first serve (Late Dec. – Jan.)
Adult users have priority on Sundays.